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4 1< contributions, and letters oa maiterg

teiin o thse editorial department tiseulit be

«dpesaed to thse Edit or, and not to any peraon

**Mybe aupmoed te be connected wit the l

CURRENT TOPICS.
1lhppy France is StUR in the throes of the

bi %I~iSion which so serieusi>' threatens the

Of the Republic. There is, however,
tnt hope that she may be spared this

1% ta bamlit>. It is probable that ever>' day
4 inio p1w asses without precipitating the

1Z~ Outbreak makes it more probable that
Yescape the revolution îvbich a few

s%81e eemed imminent. It is in ber
l'O""tb st he is now bravel>' facing to the

and that ber gravent danger is the out-

~efadetermination to probe the festering
of Peitical corruption to the core. If lier

i~Perstive energy shall prove equal to the

4 of a thoroughly honeat investigation and
Zqi1ally thorough purification, it is possible

,lPresent struggle mna> leave ber insti-
"~and administration on a higher moral
neta ny bitherto attained.

1WI1 igore the iceaderas? This question

0f heCenusDepartment of the
Ia Qvenmntb> the HeimskringIa

Ou 01dmn, of Winnipeg, the organ of the Ice-
landers of the North-West, in its issue of the

14th inst. There are, it claims, certainly

10,000 Icelanders in Canada, and yet they are

not deemed worthy of a separate coiumn, though
Italy and Spain, witb only 2,851 reprt sentati vos

in the country, are given that honour. Our

Icelandic contemporary, on thinkiiig the matter

over, comes to the conclusion that the Ice-

landers are parti>' counted as Scandinavians,
of whom there are, according to the table,

7,826 in Canada, and partiy under the heading

of '0ther Countries." "lTrue enough," it

says, " Iceland is not a sovoreigîl state ;but

neither is Ireland nor Scotland, which are

counted as separate countries. WVe Icelandors

form a nationality of our own, with our own

language and literature. " The Icelanders are

becoming, and are likely to become to a stili

greater extent, an important and desirable

element in the population of the North-West,

and no doubt the Census Department will gi ve

them the place to which they seem entitied in

future enumerations.

From Ireland it is announced that Mr.

Davitt's seat in Parliamont has been declared

vacant on the ground of undue influence by the

clergy. From Quebec it is stated that the

proprietors of the Canada Revue, one of the

two journals wbich were recently piaced under

the ban o! the Church, have taken or are about

to take action, under the advice o! an ahie

lawyer wbo has been studying the question,

against the Archbishop for damages. This la

in both cases as it should ho. If Mr. Davitt

cannot be elected by the free suffrages of the

people, hie sbould flot ho elected at ail. So,
too, it is high time that it should ho known

whether overy publiaher of a newispaper for the

French-speaking Canadians conducts it on suf-

ferance o! the prelates o! the Roman Catholic

Church. If the Canada Revue was gîxilty of

malicious libel, the courts are open and tihe iavs

make ample provision for condigu puniahment.

If, on the other baud. it simpiy performed ita

dutyasaa public j ournal. ini exposing grosn wrong-

doing under the garb of the priesthood, it is

intolerabie that an ecclesiastic should ho per-

mnitted to launcb the thunderboîtis of the Church
againat it and destroy the legitimate business

of its proprietors. The case will be watched

with great interest, and it wiil be a happy

omen for the Province o! Quebec if the resuit

shail ho a vindication of the rights of a free
press.

Municipal politics is not vory much in our

linebutwecannot ho, and oughtnotto ho, indif-

f eront spectators of the annual elocti ons of civic

officers. Mayor Fleming is not, perhaps, the

ideai inayor for a cit>' like Toronto, but iii the

prosent instance we are unable to soo any

sufficient reason for wishing to have him Super-

seded by the only opponent who has enterod

the liats against him. Mr. Floming's record,
ais given in his speech on Monday-a speech

marred b>' persoualities which lus friends migbt

wish to, blot out--certain>' Shows a good deal of

àbbm.-

necessary, if not very showy, work done for

the city during his term of office, and to a

reater or less extent, through hi% instrumen-

taiity. H1e ha& proved himef to ho economicai

and in the- main thoroughly practical, in bis

ideas and aims. Mr. Sheppard's speeches-

and, unfortunately perhaps for him, it is only

by means of his speeches that we can j udge of

his fitness for the duties of the position to

which he aspires-on the other hand, rather

give us the impression of one whose eyes are

turned towards the visionary and impracticable.

'Be that as it may, it is certain that he lacks

that close knowledge of civic affairs wiiich

nothing but actual experience et the Council

Board can give. For theso and other reasons

it seems tolerably certain that a majority of

the citizens will prefer to bear the ilis they

have, so far as any of theae may be the outcome

of defects in the present Mayor's vîews and

methods, rathor than fly to others which they

know not of, but which might resuit from

putting an untried, and consequentiy unskilled,

man in the civic chair for 1893.

The Labour Commission appointed by the

British Government will shortly have comn-

pleted its work. It bau held 152 meetings,

whole and sectional, and bas examined 566

witnesses in London, besides holding local ini-

quiries by nieans of assistants in the country.
Its report will no doubt be a very intereating

and important document. At a recent meet-

ing some interesting evidence in regard to

profit-sharing wau given by Mr. Bushili, of

the firm of Thomas Bushili and Sons, Print-

ters, Bookbinders, etc., Coventry. Mr. Bush-

iii said that, in 1878, 'linfluenced b>' a Chris-

tian ministry, and by Ruskîn's economic

tea ching," ho doîàbted whether the wage ly8-
teun was justifiable, and was moved at a

Bible-clans meeting by a workman's remark

that hie did not believe in the cbarity of em-

ployers who built churches out of profits from

bara-subsistence wages. Af ter consultation a

scheme waa drawn up providing for intereat at

5 per cent., partners' salaries, management,
and risk, azid for dividing the residue of pro-

fit among partners. and employes. One-third

of each man's share is paid in cash, and the

remainder paid into a provident fund, which

is part of the capital o! the business, but duly

secured. The men accepted the scheme, and

it bas worked satisfactorily. " From, an em-

ployers point o! view the advantages are, leus

need of supervision, check against embezzle-
ment, professionai audit, improved tone

among workers, lesn Ions of time, les# applica-

tion for charity, and the moral satisfaction
derived.from the knowledge that hundreds of

homes are brightened by the annual bonus."

The firm's income is somewhat reduced, but

Mr. Bushili did not think this a necesary
accompaninent o! any profit-sharing system.

The "apology for an apology "-the Inde-

pendent suggests the characterization-which
has recently been written b>' Father Corrigan,


